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l'hoto by Amertci.n Praaa Auoclatlon.
Never has a conquering hero been received with greater enthusiasm tfaso

Marehal JofTre lnce his arrivul iu this country. He is seen here leaving the
suite department with his aids.

CZAR'S TREATIES TO BE
UNCHANGED.

MILIUKOFF RESIGNS

1'nr.lK" Mlnlater Huccwtlml by For

mer MlnhiUf of Finance Koron-- ;

ky In Named to Hurcowt ,

War Mlnlater dulrlikoff.

rllr Unltoil Praaa In the Bead Oullclln)

' PKTl'tOOflAD, May 1 The pro-

visional government lion decided to

n.ii.ct the term of dm HiiIcIIith' and
workmen's council In regard to i

- onlltlon government, tho Duma hav

Inn refused to approve of the coun
ell hiMlBtiMit demand for certain

foreign policies.
provisional iioviriimiint bends held

thnl Hit rciiiuni'liitliiii of principles
already adopted and onnounrnd on

April 9. could not ho tly
mud". HiH'li rnnunclutlou would bo
ncceaanry If tho terms of tho council
wrn to bo accepted.

Tim decision leaves tha Russian
Mlluntlnn wide opun.

: Mlllukoff Hexlgli.
I Paul Mlllukoff, Russian Foreign
Mlqlster. has resigned. Hla la the
arrond retirement from the Duma
ministry within thrco dnya. the first
twining when Mlnlater of War dutch-kpf- f

resigned. Mlllukoff baa been
under heavy fire from tho soldiers'
and- - Workmen'a council allied hv

.Hie approval hy the provis-
ional government of all exist Inn
treat lei signed by the autocratic gov-
ernment, with the Alllna.

M. Terachenake, formerly mlnlater
f( finance, succeeds Mlllukoff as
mlnlater of foreign rotations. Mln-
later of Juatlce A. P. Korenaky haa
kirn nameit mlnlater of war to suc-- -

red Uulchkoff.

PLDT 10 WRECK

GIVES U1MUS POST
TO SERVE IN ARMY

(lly United freaa to On Heed Bulletin)
WAHIIINOTON. D. f:.. May

18. UnpreHeiitutlvn Ourdimr,
of Massachusetts, promlnunt
preparedness udvocutii, Im tlin
firm Congressman to offer hla
services to thu United Stales aa
a aoldler. Ilia realKnutlou as a
mninher of the lower house waa
unnounced today. Rnprtmoiils-tlv- a

Unrdnnr la a mninher of
tha officers' reserve corps.

AMERICA LENDS

SLAVS MILLIONS

IMMEDIATE FINANCIAL AID GIV-K.- N

PROVISIONAL GOVERN

MENT IN ENDEAVOR. TO HALT
UKOWYnU I MtEHT.

h United Vnm to tha Bend I'ull.lln)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Muy 16.

The United Stales today made Russia
a loan of $100,000,000, occnalonlng
a dlatlnct aurprlao here, although It

had been rumored for wenkx that
audi an action would bo taken. It
la believed thut Rrowlng unrest In

1 iihh lu caused the amldnn (IoiIhIoii
to lend Immudluto flnunclul aid l
the provlnlonul Rovnrnmvrtt.

Tile ceremony took place In tho of
fire of Secretary of the Trnaaury Me- -

Adoo, the Itusslun charge, Oiiou,
Counsellor Polk, and Assistant Her.
rotary of tho Treaaury Crosby at- -

tendliiR. Movlea recorded tho sign
Ing of the documenta.

It la conaldered probablo that a
consldonblo portion of the loan will
be apent in thia country for railroad
auppllea.

ITALY GAINING ON
GREAT OFFENSIVE

Many Auatrlan Taken I'liMinera,
anil Heavy Artillery Kir Prove

Mont Effective.

(By United Pnm U Uw IWix) Bulktln)
ROMK. May II. Italy'a great

move la gradually reiultlng
In a gain of ground. Over a front of
from 26 to 30 mllca, artillery Is
actlvo and Infantry la advancing.
Several thouaand Auatrlans have been
taken prisoners and fighting la very
hoary on tho hllla behind Oorlzla,
where the greatest force of tho Ital-
ian drive la being directed. v

Heavy artlllory stationed there, is
reported to be particularly effective
and heavy losses aro bofiig Inflicted
on tha enemy; : r. ,1

K

COUNCIL FAILS TO '

SECURE A QUORUM
. i'alluro to secure a quorum, pre
vented tho transaction of business
hy the city council last night.- Only
two members woro present for tho
meeting. ,

story. Whnn lie first ncqulrod land
In Control Oregon, his ranch was
located in Wasco county, and any
official buslnoss had to be transacted
In The Dalles. Later, Crook county
split off from the paront county, and
lastly, Deschutes, tho grandchild of
Wasco, waa formed. '

No railroads, not even from Tho
Dalles to Portland, woro available
when Mr, Allon came to this section,
stockmen went to the Willamette
valley, crossing the mountains to
got supplies, although at times the
trip was made by way of Tho Dalles.
It was then that the old portngo road
at what Is now Cascade Locks was
In oporatlon. Cattle wero driven
ovor tho portage and but
booveg for the onstorn mnrkot wore
driven to Cheyenne overland, the
trip somotlmcs taking an entire sea-
son.

Stock rustling caused some trouble
for Bovernl years and lynch law be-
came too common, Mr. Allon re-

called, Ho hlmsolf was Invited to
Join the vigilantes, who took the
law Into tholr own hands, but waB
unwilling to associate himself with
the law glvors,

Mr. Allon montlonod Mnrsh Au-

brey, of Tumnlo, us tlie only ono now
living whom ho rcniombered us re-

siding In this Boctlon when ha first
located In Central Oregon. "Anyone
who wants to correct my statements
enn go to him for Information," he
declared.

LOCKS FAILURE

EXPLOSIOX OX PIER AT SAIXT

ST. MARIE RILLS FOUR
. TROOPS PROTECT JXVESTIGA-TOR- 8

FROM MOLESTATION.

(Br United Pkm to the Bead Bulletin) '

8AULT ST. MARIE, Mich., May
16. Four men were killed and three
fatally injured, when aq explosion
damaged the government pier near
the Soo locks here last night. ' Pre-
liminary Investigation indicated that
the explosion was the result of the
effort of plotters' to : destroy the
locks. ..-

- '"r
Unexploded dynamite' 'caps' ' were

found on the iler arte' the explosion,
The detonation1 shook the'; entfi- -

city and did considerable dam'dge'at
the state tish' hatchery n'e'ar fty; !

i Major-'Wilson- Commanding !th'a
militia guard. Immediately threw a
cordon of troops around the. plei
and federal and Statfl authorities are
Investigating the explosion. ' The
locks themselves are apparently un-

damaged. ; 1 '

FOR FIELD DAY

BIG CROWD EXPECTED
IN BEND.

More Than 1H High and Orude

I'uplls to Compote. In Vurloua
Kveiita at School Day on

Saturday. Muy 10.

If Old Sol Is In a good disposition
for the remainder of the week Ilond

will see a record-breakin- g crowd In

attendunao at the annuul Central

Oregon Kleld Day to be hold In llcnd
next Saturday, May 19. Practically
all of tho schools that will compete
In the various events of the school

day program have entered the names
of the contestants.

It Is oxpected that more than 100
high school and grade school pupils,
of Jefferson, Crook and Deschutes
counties will com pet o In tha con-

tests. The day will be completely
filled with the tennis, declamatory,
stenography and field events. The
program starts at 9:30 a. m. with the
high school and grade tennis con-teal- s.

Tho high school tennis tour-
nament will bo held on tho courta
at the corner of Kruuklln and Front
streets. The grsde school declam-

atory contest will bo held In the
high school auditorium at 10:30 a.
m. and the high school stenography
contests will lie held In the high
school building at the same bour.
The track and field events will start
promptly at 1:30 p. m., and the
high school declamatory contests
will begin at 7:30 p. m., and will be
held In the high school auditorium.

Medals will be offered for all first
placea In the events of the day ex-

cept In the Instance of first place
In the relay race. A medal will be
offered to the highest point win
ner. The silver cup offered last
year by tha Redmond high school
for the school making the highest
numbor of points will also be up
again for competition. Three ban
ners will be offored for the high
school taking the relay race and one
each for the two divisions of the
grade achool contestants. One ban
ner will be the gift of 8. L. Wiggins,
local freight and passenger agpnt
for the O.-- R. A N. The medals
for the day are now on display at
the R. M. Smith Clothing Company.

The Judges list for the events has
not been completed, but J. W, Crltes,
of Hood River; A. E. Oronerald, of
The Dalles, and H. W. Lang, of Ar
lington, have been chosen for'lm- -

portant places.
A partial list of the entries .Is as

follows .'c s
Culver. TlUti School Juhniton. dlicoi. jav

elin, Hhot, hljrh huntlt. liole vault ftnd re-
lay ; Oalmrn, 44ftyard .run, low hurdlrn and
rflay : llowilpy, I, 6u.yard
itkBhra, run." relay, hitch Jump and
broad Jutnn : Ilarhlow, O.. tnllei Hopkins, P..
mile. tirade School Keeney. K..
and loO.yartl dashra, low hurdle. ikiIc vault.
relay: llopkln. K.. low hurdlca and re'ay :

Johnaton. h., hlich Jump, broad Jump, relay
MoeKli. W.. relay: Mcllaln. U. d dah,

danh and relay.
Itedmond. Track Arthur Tuck. Ctarenc

Stelnknph. Itobl. Johnaon, Paul Van Allen,
r'red Vivian Younir, Kd. Moore
and Archie Lonmis ; tcnnlM ainKtai. Oxona

tennla doublet. Mildred Smith. Margery
Younir : oratory, Iluth Kaeaemcycr: dramntic.
Joyce Womla : humorou. Ola lyi Coryell :

horthand and typewritlnir. aecond year. Grac
niim: norinanu ami lypewrltlniz, Ilrat year,Win. Van Allen.

ITIneville Oratorical. Lurkey Ronner,

'Tha tlolna- of tha Whit. h. ...........
Caroline Thronaon. "The Uaby 'at Rudder

.2S :;roo.lt .Mm" at lame, dramatic.
Mulholland. t'A lWMr r u...iAo .

rapliy. one year tviw,wrliln Kv ii...'.-- .. i

Itay McKlnnim : ocond year typcwrltinit, Alma
l.lppman and Mildred .....Dlahman l. t...... I. . .l u..tl. V .. . . '......u, a.UM ..uctr Mil bill uce : aecond

(Continued on Page 4.)

RENDER

00 HOMELESS

PART OF HI'OKAXE IS I'XDER
WATKK. AND VALLEY DWKI.Ik
KRS LEAVE HOMES IN llOATS

WATER IS STILL RISING.

(By United Treat to the Bend Bulletin)
SPOKANE. May 16. Part of Spo- -

knno is under water and people In
tho Peaceful Valley district in this
vicinity are leaving their homos In
bouts. Bridges nro threatened, and
the wntor is still rising.

Itnlli'ond transportation Is blocked,
and telephone and telograph com-
munication with ninny in the district
Is severed. Many bridges through
out the Inland Emplro are washed
out, and several towns nro flooded.
Thousands of acres of farm lands
nro flooded, nnd more thnn 1000 poo-pl- o

h live boon mado homeless.

STATE BONDS

ATTACKS OPPONENTS
OF ISSUE. '

Highway Committeeman Advocate
Concerted Action lllnnchard

Itep,rt on Month's Work-Fo- urth

Plans DlttcUHsetl.

Giving a brief toretaate of what
Bend road bond enthusiasts and op

ponents may expect at the Joint de
bate at the Hippodrome tonight, E.
J. Adams, member ot the State High
way commission, in a. brief addreaa
before the Bend Commercial club at
the Pilot Butte Inn this noon, de-

clared that the spirit of progress de
mands that wagon roads give way to
highways suitable for motor vehicles
and urged the club members to sat
urate Deschutes county with good
roads gospel.

Criticisms of the. bond Issue made
by Labor, which he said assert that
f4.000.000 of the $6,000,000 ap-

propriation will be graft, which em-

body personal attacks on S. Benson,
chalrma not the highway commis-

sion, and which contend that none
of the appropriation will be spent In

Deschutes county, Mr. Adams char-

acterized as "most peculiar."
Asks Concerted Action. i

"Oregon is worth while. It Is

worth your best efforts, and miqe,
to push It ahead in the procession of
states." he proclaimed. The worst
thing in Oregon Is the lack of con-

fidence.' We must develop a com-

munity spirit. Until we put our foot
on the viperous utterances of irre
sponsible people, put a stop .to this
assassination ' of character, we, will
never get anywhere. We must decide
what la right, then all get behind it
and by concerted action. . push It
through. That is what w have to
do for Oregon."... - "..:.

Showing the work-- whjch haa been
aoue iu me, rural uiainvia. wa av rir--
port given by County Agriculturalist
Blanchard, In which he enumerated
the organization of one wool growers'
association two poultry raisers' as-

sociations. 15 children's clubs, the
killing of 41.000 rabbits .at a cost
ot one-ha- lf cent a head, the market-

ing, of, seven cars of hay, the con-

tracting for. 1.000 tons to. be, deliv-
ered, to outside markets, .the stab-lishmi-

of a labor, bureau, .the range
grass, .experiments!. which, are being
conducted on . loKEediOfl land- - be
longing, to tha firooks-Scanlo- Lum
ber Co., and the recent ,silq. tour.
He, stated, that JM)Q0 .,jjojrUI be
.needed,, on, te.jfarms rot. .Deschutes
county uus summer ntioneq mat
a 'census Is" noi being. .taken ampng
farmers, of this section as .to the ad-

visability, of establishing, a. termers'
market, in Bend, and advocated a trip
for dry .farmers from the high des- -

. .(Continued on page 2)

necesary preliminary to the later
process of selection.

"It is useless to ask the registrars
to excuse anyone from registration.
Te registrar has no such powers. No
one can suspend the law requiring
all to register.

"It is important that all shall un-
derstand the significance ot regis-
tration and It is hoped that the day
will be approached in the spirit with
which the government has appointed
It . Democracy Is its essence. No
person can absent himself, nor can
the well-to-d- o man hire another to
represent him on the occasion. The
country's manhood will present It-

self on this day and by so doing will
say In effect, 'Here I am, take me.'

"Not only has the Individual cit- -

izeury ui me country maae a remans
able response to the registration call,
but the states, through their official
heads, have Indicated such i.eu.1 that
there is great rivalry among some of
the commonwealths for the honor ot
making the first complete registra-
tion returns.

"Many questions are asked ..dally
at the War Department concerning
the registration of traveling men. and
other absentees. On the sixth day
after the date of tho President's proc-
lamation anyone subject to registra-
tion who expects to bo absent from
his home on registration day should
go to the clerk ot the county where
he may be staying. It he is In a city
of over 30,000 population the city
clerk is the official to whom to ap-
ply. The absentee will be told how

(Continued on Page 4.)

v 1JEND RECRUITS ARE
; ON WAY TO FRISCO

Joaeph Innea received a telegram
fhla morning from hla aon. Hubert,
In Portland, staling that with Lloyd

elley he waa. leaving for ho naval
'training nanip In. Ban Francisco," and
iucntlnulng lliut )iu hilght bo given

fiirloiiRh In three month.
a ' .it'I

Hit. VAX WATERS TO HI'KAK
Hev. George H. Van Wntera. D. D.;

of PortMiid.. mliuilonury for Eastern
Oregon for the Kplacopnl church, lina

speaker for tlio com-
mencement exorcises of the ' lliuid
blk'li achnol. Utmost Promptness Urged in

Registering for the Draft

ARMY CONSCRIPTION
ONCE MORE DELAYED

BY WAGE QUESTION
( By United Preaa to the Bend Bulletin)

WASHINGTON. D. C, May
16 Further dolay of the army
selective service bill was forced
today, when Representative
Oood, of Iowa, moved to re'er

- the second conference report
to the committees, with lns'.ruc- -

tlons to hold out for a higher
rate of pay for enlisted uen.

..The .BoSrse upheld his motion
'

by a vote of 199 to 177; ,

ENGLISH TAKE TEA
UNSWEETENED NOW

(Br United Pre! to the Bend Bulletin)
LONDON. May 16. England Is

thankful that baseball and pop never

replaced cricket and tea. The tew

are getting ready to
close up shop as a result of the sugar
shortage while tea sells In undimin-

ished quantities to be drunk with-

out sweetening, thus guaranteeing
the future of cricket.

DOOM ED E

HAHIIERS WILL MEET TONIGHT

TO PASS OX RAISE TO TWO-BIT- S

SHORTENING OF HOVRS

WILL HE ADVOCATED.

- .;.
The shave Is doomed. On

June 1, according to the plans of

proprietors' of local barber shops, It
will pass Into oblivion, and the two-b- lt

facial haircut will take its place.
AU other work of the tonsorlal artists
will remain at,-th- present rate.

While the new quotation has not
yot gone into effect, Bend barbers
are practically agreed that an ad-
vance Is necessary to keep pace with
increasing wages and supplies of all
kinds. Proprietors of local shops
will meet this eveuing with their
employes, and the matter will be
finally decided on. An increase in
guarantees for the men nnd shorter
hours will probably by allowed by
the employers', Changes In hours
contemplated will close all shops
at 8 o'clock at night on all evenings
excepting Snturdny, when the clos-
ing hour will be 10. Half holidays
will bo allowed, according to pres-o-

plans, when such holidays come
on Snturdays, and full time off for
Holidays at all other times In the
week,

Tho change In tho shnvo is not so
radical as it seonis, harbors explain,
for the 25 cents will Include a neck
shave, formerly Incurring a separate
charge of five cents. Incorporating
this in the total will be an accom-
modation to the customer, it is

as the two varieties of shaves
are uminlly purchased together,

Early History is Recalled
by Pioneer Soon to Leave

' j Within tho rtear future,;, Central
Oregon will Jose one o'f',har' earliest
settlers, when 0, D.. Allon, for 47

years a res Id out of this section,
lea'vos with his wife on the first roal

' 'vacation be has had In half a cen-

tury.' Mr. Allon has sold bis stock
and 'loasod his 680-anr- s ranch In
t,he fork of tllg and Llttlo rivers,
and Is now spending a fow weeks

(Br United Presa to the Bend Bulletin) '

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18.

The War Department made the fol-

lowing announcement regarding the
registration of citizens liable to draft.

"The War Department wishes to
Impress upon the people that there
is only one day for registration. ;A11

males between the designated ages
must register on the day set.- - The
fact that five days were allowed tor
the placing ot the necessary blanks
In tho hands ot the registers appears
to have misled some headline writ-
ers. One day only the day fixed in
the President's proclamation will be
devoted to registration.

"The War Department Is grati-
fied by the spontaneous offers ot
uncompensated assistance in carry
ing out the work of registration.

"One father in offering to serve
ns registrar, writes, 'I have two sons
in the guard and one in the regular
army, but I want to do my little bit.'
This is typical ot hundreds of let-tor- s.

All such offers properly should
be made to the governors, who are
the heads ot registration machinery
In their respective states. v

"It should be clearly understood
that no male resident of the United
Stutcs between the designated ages
Is excepted from registration unless
he Is already In the military or naval
service of the United States; that Is,
a member of the regular army or
navy, tho marine corps, coast guard
service or that part ot the national
guard now actually In the federal
service. Registration is distinct from
selective service. Registration Is a

in uonu, preparatory to touring the
AVIIInmotto and Kogue Rlvor valloys.
Portland and Grants Pass will be
the chief, objoctlvo points, and the
flurntlon of his stay Is entirely prob-
lematical.

Mr. Allon was In a remlnlscont
mood Inst night, and rolated many
InlcroBtlng (totalis of the early his-
tory of tho county, for The 'Bull-
etin." ...

'J' As a In (I of 14, Mr. Allen came to
J Ontrnl Oregon, Ilnnd was thon a

thing of the futuro, but "tho bend"
Vxlstod, and at times In his conversa-
tion, Mr. Allnn would montlon the
Jicst'lnitos county seat In tills way,

i whorf the habit of years got tho boi-
ler of him, For numbor of yoars,
Mr, Allon rode for oattlo, nnd Inter
rimgnd shoop. homestoadlng ns soon

s ho renchod the required age, Part
of tho original townsito of Dond was
Ills proporty, nnd was sold by him

o Stophon Htnnts. ' .
To many in this section, countyllvlslon Is something comparatlvolyriiinf. tint In Mi Allan fv iH H.mv. ui hu ui(l


